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Topics Selected For Round TableForeign Ministers of Countries
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TV Session
To Follow
GOP Dinner

By DAYTON MOORE

Involved in Suez Dispute Meet
siHVlnl luloivsl In (wui'iils iukI

5

ed football field?, Dr. Robert Un-it-

moderating, (4) Do we want
an all night senior graduating par-

ly?, with William Fisher the lead-

er, and (5) A general discussion
on hiiih scliol morals, discipline
and manners, Rev. Morris Dalton
in charge.

have Uvn fur ivund liibli'the prestige of President Tilo of

Yugoslavia, who rebelled against
By UNITED PRESS

The week's good and bad news
on the international balance sheet:

Suez

Negotiations on the Suez Canal

United Prpfw Staff Correspondent Stalin's domination in 1948.

Tito's new position as a recog-
nized power in the Communist

WASHINGTON (UP)-Prcsi- dent

discussion til lli ivnuiiir nii'i'ting
of limits iiml rmvns In bt- - Ttk's-la-

nt 8 p.m. In llw KUliS library.
All p.'iivms nil, I tfiii'liiTS mo

l.i a II. ihI.
Hrouram oliaiinian Rulph IIpc- -

Those attending may chooseEisenhower tonight will try out
dispute centered at United Na world, with any man inlew campaigning technique a tel which discussion may they wish to

enter.v vtions headquarters in New' Yorkevised news conference with about
City.100 "Citizens For Eisenhower' lor niinuuiuvs llut "hurt sessions"

asking the questions.'I The 11 - nation Security Council,
sxcculive committee of the .U.N.The unrehearsed nationally tele held & series of public and secrel

the Kremlin, was emphasized this,
week when Communist party dele
gations from all over Europe
started pilgrimages to Belgrade tc
consult, him.

Palestine
Israeli and Jordanian forces

fought for 8Vi hours on a

front In the most serious inciclen1

Superintendent of RUH9 James
L., Brown will moderate the en-li-

meeting, summarizing the ses-

sions, at the general closing. There
will also be a short business meet-

ing according to President Mrs.
Robert McCormick.

vised news conference will follow

at fivo difft'ivut labli'S wll discuss
(1) Now slandaitls for pollojjo en-

trance, with i;ooim Miller the
moderator, d'l 1H we wain a hijih
school cafeteria?, led by Joseph
Tlialhofer, CU l)o we want a turf

! meetings on, the grave situation
i dinner of the Citizens caused by Egypt's attempt tofor Eisenhower-Nixo- n of the Dis- -

ieize sole control of the canal.rict of Columbia at the Sheraton- -
More important, however, werePark Hotel. l series of talks by the foreign since the end oi ine raiesuruActress Helen Hayes, one of the minister of the three countrie:

tinner speakers, planned to call vhich are the major parties ii
war in 1948.

The battle resulted from an in

vasibn of Jordan by the IsraelisIf. . 4K it the White House earlier today he dispute Great Britain. Francrtor a chat with the President. Miss ind Egypt. The Israeli government said the
layes is women's finance chair

FAMILY FARES MAKE
TRAVEL A FAMILY AFFAIR...
And die bicker the family ihe more you save! On a
rimiid trip, husband enjoys regular round trip savings;
wife and children 12 to 21 each go or just fare;
from 5 to 12 one half the fare and those under 5
ride free! Leave Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday or
Thursday - return any day.

British Foreign Minister Selwyr ittack was made in retaliation to:
Joyd, French Foreign Ministerman of the National Citizens for

Eisenhower and Nixon. r.cursions of Jordanian guerrilla-

ENVOY TO HUNGARY Ed-

ward T. Wailes is the new
United States minister to Hun-

gary. The long - time foreign
service officer's career dates
back to 1930, when he was U.S.

vice consul in Shanghai, China.

Christian P i n e a u and Egyptiar
'oreign Minister Mahmoud Faw lcross the frontier.The first lady of the American

heater confessed Thursday to d held their meetings in the offic
itage fright in her political role as f U.N. Secretary General Dai
i speech maker. She told report- - Hammarskjokl.

It was conceded that there wa'3rs she always is afraid that she
Nixon Raps
Democratic

vill muff a line or say some no possibility that the Securit?
thing that will make the Citizens CITY OF PORTLANDor Eisenhower sound like "Idiots

Council itself could take any ef
fective action. Russia would vetr
my resolution aimed agains'For Eisenhower." TO CHICAGO

Coll or writei UNION PACIFICEgypt.
. Farm ViewsOther dinner speakers will

Undersecretary of Labor Ar But it was a major accomplish

NOTHING TO CARP AT William Buckeridge, of
woe, Wis., has a "hot" icebox. He puts carp, of which
sin has an oversupply, In the ice chamber and builds a fire in

the box proper. The end product is smoked carp, which Bucke-

ridge says is a delicious way of disposing of the state's surplus
fish population.

thur Larson and EN ROUTE WITH NIXON (UP)
Vice President Richard M. NixDorothy D. Houghton of . the Na- -

ment for the council to bring to
?ether, for the first time, . repre-
sentatives of Britain, France and
Egypt in intimate meetings wherr

ional Citizens for Eisenhower and aid today the Democratic farm

Program Set
By Scout Troup

MADRAS Madras Troop 5S

Boy Scouts of America, will celc-irat-

their first anniversary Mon

Jaj evening at Madras g r a d i

school, reports Dr. David C. Mac
Fadden, scoutmaster.

Following a potluck dinner a!
6:30 p.m., an investiture ceremony
will install ter new Tenderfoot
scouts. After this ceremcjiy honor
awards and promotions will be
oresented to a number of boys
Dr. MacFadden said, including

Nixon.
program consists ofThe question and an they could talk frankly to eacl

other. promises which would block theswer period with the president will
be carried nationally by the NBC recent rise in farm income.

Nixon barnstormed into the Midtelevision and radio networks. The
She Never Dreamed She'd
Live Unique Life af Sea

west farm belt today hoping toprogram is being sponsored by the
Citizens for Eisenhower and

What Lloyd, Pineau and Fawz'
were trying to do was to find p'
basis on which negotiations to set-

tle the dispute could be held later
Tossibly in Geneva, Switzerland
by an international committee..

Pnznan
A Polish Communist court gave

quell reported dissatisfaction with
the administration's agriculture
program and snare the area's
votes for the GOP again.

watches the same as the rest of

several Merit badge awards.In a speech prepared for the
Jimmy Lewis, Bob King, ScollU. S. Produces National Mechanical Cornpickingamazingly light sentences to three

youths one 20 years old, the oth Pollock, Ceroid Hedges and Ken
neth Stewart will receive Starer two 18 accused of murdering Scout awards, and Dick Willems iPENNEYlBa member of the secret police in
will be honored with a Life Scout

GALA

COAT

REVUE!

the June 28 riots in Poznan.

the family. She also does all the
cooking in the neat, modern gal-

leyChinese meals are her spe
cialty.

The Nilsons have three boys,
new grown, and two small grand-
children. For 18 years their sea-

going home was tied up at New

Rochelle, N.Y., so the children
could attend school. But each
year, when vacation began, the
Nilsons lifted anchor and headed
for. the sea.

contest at Columbus, Neb., the
vice president said the Democrat-
ic program is "a warmed - over
package of bankrupt schemes"
which would mean strict controls
over farmers.

"The promises
that our opponents have made to

!leaner b,

WASHINGTON (UP). Atomic

badge. '
The defendants could have been

Entertainment skits will be, presentenced to death. Instead, the
sented by each of the six patrols

Commissioner Willard F. Libby
oldest one was given a term of
414 years in prison. The other two Dr. MacFadden said. Parents and

By OAY PAULEY
United Prewi Stuff CorreKiMinilent

NEW YORK (UP) ) When Mrs.
Alfred Nilson was a girl growing
up in the Midwest she never
dreamed that hers would be a

Unique life at sea.
But when she met and fell in

1 ive with n man whose ancestors
were Vikimjs, her landlubber heri-

tage quickly vanished.
Now, she Is rounding out 32

years s wife, mother and sailor
aboard the good ship "Amoy," a
Chinese junk currently tied up in
n small Long Island sound inlet,
not too far from I he heart of the
Bronx.

."I was born In Chicago, brought
up in St. Louis. How much more
o a landlubber can you be?" kite
said today, in nn interview aboard

Open 9:30,ro 5:30 Monday through Saturdayevealed today that the United friends of the scouts are invitedAmerica's farmers are just as imwere given four-yea- r terms.States actually has produced a possible to keep with tie type ofThe reason for the leniency wascleaner program they advocate as would
be their promise to guaranteeIt was the Jirst disclosure that Holds Sessionthe so - called "reduced fallout"

clear: Poland, most important of
the Soviet satellite countries, was
stirring with unrest. The Commu-
nist government feared that harsh

rain in' the drought-stricke- n

bomb really exists. Such a weapRegistration area," Nixon said. REDMOND Mrs. Wesley Coy-
on would spread less deadly ra The vice president left Denver ner was hostess to Evening Circlesentences would bring riotous
dioactivity throughout the planetGiven early today in his chartered cam Tuesday evening in her1 home, withFigures than "dirtier" H - bombs of the paign plane for Norfolk, Neb., and 35 members present. Assisting he;Tito

The situation in Poland stemmedsame power. motorcade to Columbus. His was Mrs. Jame McAlisler.Special to The, Biillntln In an address at a radiationMADRAS A total of 3.041 voters The program on Sunday schoolschedule called for. a visit to a
Republican party workers' meet

from the retreat of Soviet Russia's
rulers from Stalin-typ- e dictatormeeting sponsored by the Ameriher home nt sea, have registered or the comini curriculum was presented by Mi's.

"I've lost track of the miles and Irene Boone, Mrs. Robert E. Wilship and the consequent loosening
can Association for the Advance-
ment of Science, Libby reported
"new information" on radioactive

elections In Jefferson county, ac-

cording lo a report received todayhours we've loosed," said Mrs liams, Mrs. Robert Whittier, andof Moscow s grip on the satellite
ing after the, farm speech and a
flight to Marquette, Mich., tonight
for a speech and an overnight
stop. On Saturday Hie will swing
into Minnesota.

Nilson. "'But my, the fun wove Miss Dorothy Richmond, directorgovernments.from Nellie Walts, county clerk
of Christian education at Communhad. .This retreut has resulted also InFinal report from Culver, Hay

fallout. Much of it dealt with
Operation Redwing, the U.S. nu-

clear lest program stated at the
the remarkable strengthening of ity Presbyterian church.stack: and Opal City precincts ore"I've always felt the way .my

not yet in, she said.husba.id did...cliche living was nol Pacific proving ground between
Democratic registrations totaledfor us."

The nation will catch a glimpse
May 5 and mid-Jul- y this year.

"Particular attention was paid
1,6.11, Republican 1,376 and inde

of the Nilsons' way of pendents , Mrs. Watts reported. to the fall-o- problem in this opNovember, 1052 figures for Jef eration, , Libby said, "and a malife tonight when they appear on
the Edward R. Murrow's "Person ferson cotinly showed 2894 total

registrations, official records show. jor effort was made to produce a
megaton-rang- e weapon (equal in
power to millions of tons of TNT)

Of these, 1453 were Democrats,
1408 Republicans and 33 Independ with an inherently smaller amount

of fall-o- for a given energyent.
The county clerk's office was

to Person" television show.

"My mother used lo .worry that
this was a lonely llfc.no place
to bring up children," she said.
"My goodness, the boys nil are

We all play several
musical instruments.. .all paint and
sculpt. Not once did one of my
children ever say, 'Mom, how
come we don't live like other
kids'?"

"This effort," Libby stated,was successful."
lie said that "considerable at

open all day Saturday, deadline
day for registering, until 8 p.m.
to catch last minute voters want-

ing to register, Mrs. Watts said. tention was paid to operational
factors" presumably comparaShe reports 129 persons registered

nt her office Saturday, some of tively sanitary e explo-
sions "which would minimizeWhen the "Amoy" is under sail. them shortly before she closed her

books nt eight o'clock. 'world-wid- e fallout.'Mrs. Nilson stands four hour

CARNATION TIME

Daily 3:30 P.M.

...With The Music That All

Central Oregon Likes Best

to

'

Shiny black! Better at Pen f ff ftl
ney's budget price! 85 wool W V-- - f J15 Fibrene. Empire back fff lis If p
belt, push-u- tapered sleeves. sf .Jl,8,18' ' j J

32.75 V llfT'li

J : : NOW N
For Penney's petite custom- - iters! Soft S0 wool, 20 cash- - 1

A

iff"
lit

FOOTBALL
Saturday 1:45 P.M.

Unive-rstt-y of Oregon

vs. Washington

MOST DARING CHALLENGE

IN WINTER TIRF. HISTORY

Bvury tet of new CenerV Winter ClrM Tirei '
backed by a written Juaranrea ... a luarantee
thai you to In mow or . . . wa pay tia tow
There'! never been guarantee tike became
only Oeneral s gire you the
traction for ture, safe eng In anew and

Oeneral today for guaranteed
traction IBrings You

sleeves, button front. Gentlv f .f&t PAYfull. For those 5 feet 4 inches
or under. (

39.75 f LATER...

daapar cleott for full power
t.artion
Wide Iraod for poittlvt pull in de?p mw
P0ddU-w- action aldawnll bora

packing

Qtilr running thn tvan en dry
pavement

uN tractUn whether running forward or
In reverie

Built fo Pull Through

Snaw, Slush cmlf&ud!

QUEEN
For A

DAY $10 deposit

Friday- -8 P.M.

Bend High Lava Bears

vs. North Salem High

Direct From Salem

Central Oregonians Dial 1110

your purchase

; on Penney's

SAY-AWA-
Y!

Monday Through

Friday
11:15 A.M. Guarantee Also Good on Kraft Winter Gaps

Kasiest of terms '

Les Schwab Tire Centers
A really convenient
way to buy! ... be

; sure your smart fall
' coat is waiting for
you at Penney's
when you want it!

1 1i1000 Warn1110 KC CCBND
Serving Central Oregon Since 1938
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